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Captain's Log -- November 17, 2022
Do you recognize this ship? Please let us know if you know her name, or have
any information to tell us about her. We would love to hear from you!

Friend of the MSMC Dick Dixon says: "Its location was on the east side of the
Pascagoula River on the north side of the old Highway 90 drawbridge. The new
bridge goes by the spot now. The vessel itself burned; I recall seeing the
burned-out hulk just under the water."

Donate Your Maritime Artifacts!
Do you possess a maritime item or trinket sitting
in an obscure place like your attic or garage? Our
exhibit displays need some local POP!

We would love your donation or loan to showcase
our community’s passion for maritime history! Our



Mississippi Shipbuilding and Maritime Center
(formerly Mississippi Maritime Museum) is
preparing many Jackson County, MS maritime
shipbuilding and historical displays. Our first
phase of exhibits grand opening is just around the
corner! Please consider donating or loaning us
your special possession.

For example, to date we are archiving
photographs, books, oars, boats, canoes, fishing
gear, China, dive suits, nets, and so much more!

Please bring artifact donations to 609 Dupont
Avenue in Pascagoula, or mail them to PO Box
243, Pascagoula, MS 39568. You can reach us
by phone at (228) 202-1518 regarding your
artifacts.

Local Musician Makes Us A Music Video!

Local musician Don Smith recorded a rendition of "The Wellerman" at our
museum, and created a video highlighting the MSMC for his YouTube page.

Smith also records renditions of other sea shanties, and writes his own. Be sure
to check out his video at the link above!

Come See Us!



The Mississippi Shipbuilding and Maritime Center
will have a booth at this year's Downtown for the
Holidays in Pascagoula. We would love to see
you there!

Don't Forget!
Next Tuesday, November 22, is Giving Tuesday!

This holiday season, consider donating to your
maritime museum. Your tax deductible
contribution impacts our quest to preserve
Mississippi’s maritime heritage for maritime
and industrial innovation. Your gift develops
and sustains a maritime center that educates,
entertains and inspires the public!

We are thankful for your support!

"Giving Tuesday is a global generosity
movement unleashing the power of radical
generosity. Giving Tuesday was created in 2012
as a simple idea: a day that encourages people
to do good."
--Giving Tuesday official website

Lorren West
Executive Director
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